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Introduction
The hu man body is an open ther mo dy namic sys tem. The state of the sys tem, in this case a hu man body, in clud ing its ther mal state, re sults from the pro cesses of in ter action be tween the body and its ther mal en vi ron ment. These are, on the one hand, the met abolic heat pro duc tion of the body and, on the other, heat and mass trans fer pro cesses at the bound ary be tween the body sur face and am bi ent air. Re spi ra tory heat loss plays an insig nif i cant part in the ther mal bal ance of the body [1] , whereas the trans fer pro cesses through the skin are the ba sic mech a nism for main tain ing a hu man body isothermia [2] . This study examins a hu man body as an open sys tem in un steady-state.
Pre vi ously Aoki [5] [6] [7] [8] im ple mented a great amount of ef forts to model en tropy gen er a tion rate from a hu man body. Hardy et al. [3, 4] have in ten sively stud ied the hu man body as a whole us ing en ergy con cepts, which are es sen tially for mu lated in the First law of ther mo dy nam ics (FLT). In this pa per, en ergy con cept has been em ployed to eval u ate the en tropy gen er a tion, S gen , in hu man body us ing the key idea of the Sec ond law of thermo dy nam ics (SLT). En tropy and en tropy re lated quan ti ties such as free en ergy are the only phys i cal quan ti ties, which have directionality with time. Hence, it is nat u ral to try to de scribe bi o log i cal phe nom ena (growth and ag ing) as hav ing directionality in term of the en tropy con cept [5] . Es pe cially, the S gen is a kind of global mea sure, which spec i fies how vi o lent mo tions and re ac tions oc cur ring in na ture are [6] . Hence, the S gen in the hu man body shows the ex tent of ac tive ness of heat flows and mo tions or re ac tions of sub stances within the body as a whole [7] ; thus the S gen is a sig nif i cant phys i o log i cal quan tity, which can char ac ter ize a hu man body from ther mo dy namic and ho lis tic view points [8] . Prigogine [9] pro posed a prin ci ple that a bi o log i cal or gan ism tends to prog ress to a state of the min i mum S gen , that is, the S gen in an or gan ism de creases with time and ap proaches to a min i mum and sta tion ary level (the min i mum S gen prin ci ple). In this pa per, it is highlighted that Prigogine min i mum S gen the ory in not valid for hu man body.
The S gen anal y sis con ducted by Aoki [5] and sev eral other re search ers were based on some sim pli fied as sump tions. Aoki [5] as sumed the rec tal tem per a ture (T r ) is equal to the body tem per a ture (T b ). In ad di tion, in the S gen cal cu la tion he as sumed the predicted T r and S mtb (en tropy gen er a tion rate due to me tab o lism) value can be ap plied for all ages of men and women. In re al ity these two val ues vary sig nif i cantly for dif fer ent ages and in gen der. In the pre vi ous lit er a ture, the re searches did not take into ac count the effect of MRT to cal cu late the en tropy flow as so ci ated with the in fra red ra di a tion. MRT is the av er age of the sur face tem per a ture of the sur round ings with which the body can exchange heat by ra di ant trans fer [10] . In ad di tion, in the pre vi ous lit er a ture the re search ers as sumed the T b is equal to the T r to cal cu late the S gen , which leads to dif fer ent re sult from the ac tual one. In ad di tion, in the pre vi ous work the re search ers took into ac count the d (av er age di am e ter of the body) value as 0.30 m [2] and w (av er age width of the body) and h (av er age height of the body) pa ram e ter as a con stant value for all ages of peo ple ir respec tive of gen der. Aoki [6] as sumed the av er age sur face area of hu man is con stant. In real ity, the av er age sur face area var ies of a hu man with vary ing ages and gen der. In this paper these ef fects have taken into con sid er ation.
Mathematical model
Meth ods of cal cu la tion of the S gen in a hu man body al ready de scribed by Aoki [8] and Hardy et al. [11] . Out line of the cal cu lat ing method to find out the S gen in a hu man body is re pro duced in this pa per with some mod i fi ca tions. As al ready men tioned, the previ ous an a lyt i cal method was based upon some sim pli fied as sump tions; in this pa per these ob ses sions have taken into con sid er ation. The to tal S gen can be cal cu lated us ing the SLT for an open sys tem as fol lows:
Af ter re writ ing the above equa tions, the to tal S gen per hu man in di vid ual can be writ ten as fol lows:
The to tal en tropy flow into the body can be cal cu lated as fol lows:
The en tropy flow into the body due to heat trans fer can be ex pressed as fol lows:
The en tropy in flow as so ci ated with in fra red ra di a tion emit ted by the sur rounding sur face and ab sorbed by the hu man body is as fol lows:
This equa tion is the im proved ver sion of Aoki's model [12] equa tion. The ef fective ra di at ing sur face area (A r ) for a hu man body is as sumed to be 1.54 m 2 [12] . The entropy out flow as so ci ated with in fra red ra di a tion emit ted by the body is as fol lows:
The en tropy loss by con vec tion and evap o ra tion can be cal cu lated as fol lows:
The rates of con vec tion and evap o ra tion at the in ter face be tween the hu man body and the sur round ing air are ex pressed by the pa ram e ter of con vec tive and evap o rative heat trans fer co ef fi cients (h c and h e ). This pa ram e ters can be eval u ated by heat transfer equa tions [2] , which also de pend on the ve loc ity of the airstreams around the body, that is still air (free con vec tion) and mov ing air (forced con vec tion), va por pres sure, the H, d, T b , T s , T r val ues. E cnv and E evp can be eval u ated us ing Kandjov's [2] equa tion as follows:
here d 2 is the effective body surface. . The en tropy flow into the body due to mass trans fer can be ex pressed as fol lows:
The val ues of M(O 2 ), M(CO 2 ), M(H 2 O in ), and M(H 2 O out ) were taken from Walker [26] and is de picted in fig. 1 . The en tropy con tent of O 2 , CO 2 , and H 2 O were taken from a stan dard ta ble and these val ues vary with tem per a ture. The change of en tropy content in a hu man body can be cal cu lated as fol lows:
The Q p and Q e val ues were taken as a whole from the ex per i men tal mea surements ob tained by Hardy et al. [13] . S flow value takes into ac count con vec tion and evap ora tion from a body based on the av er age body sur face tem per a ture and en tropy flow into the body due to mass trans fer. On the other hand the Q p and Q e val ues take into ac count the in ter nal heat gen er a tion and elim i na tion, re spec tively, of a body. The DQ (Q p -Q e ) mea sures the change of (in ter nal) en ergy of a body. Hardy et al. [13] high lighted in the en vi ron ment colder than 33 °C, the av er age skin tem per a ture (T s ) fell al most lin early with the am bi ent temperature T a . Above 33 °C the value of the T s is al most con stant and it is about 36 °C in value. In ad di tion, they pointed out that sweat ing and the T s are in ter depen dent. Hardy [14] and Hardy et al. [4] em pha sized the T s is func tion of the T b and T r . The av er age T s of the body may be cal cu lated as fol lows:
The var i ous weight ing fac tors were com puted from the lin ear for mula mea surements of six teen hu man bod ies [11] . The rec tal tem per a ture can be cal cu lated as fol lows [15] : 
. Bur ton [16] pro posed eq. 24 to cal cu late the body tem per a ture (T b ) in a hu man body due to the change in the T r and the T s . In the eq. 24, the weight ing fac tor is im por tant pa ram e ter to find out a true value of the T b . In re al ity, no one for mula can be used for the whole rage in the T s and T b in a hu man body. The eq. 24 gives the best re sult for the temper a ture range from 22 to 35 °C:
Heat ex change by ra di a tion, con vec tion, or evap o ra tion is al ways re lated in some way to the sur face area of the body. The most com monly used mea sure of the body sur face area of hu mans is that pro posed by DuBois et al. [17] :
M net value can be cal cu lated us ing Har ris-Ben e dict for mula (18) as fol lows:
M net (men) = 66 + 13.7 w + 5h (in cm) -6.8a (27) To de ter mine the ac tual M net , one must mul ti ply the cal cu lated M net by the ap propri ate ac tiv ity fac tor as fol lows: (a) for sed en tary -lit tle or no ex er cise: 1.2M net , (b) for lightly ac tive -light ex er cise/sports, 1-3 days/week: 1.375M net , (c) for mod er ately ac tive -mod er ate ex er cise/sports, 3-5 days/week: 1.55M net , (d) for very ac tive -hard ex ercise/sports, 6-7 days/week: 1.725M net , and (e) for ex tra ac tive -very hard daily ex ercise/sports and phys i cal job: 1.9M net . The re sponse of the T r to changes in met a bolic rate and en vi ron men tal con di tions has been stud ied in nu mer ous ex per i ments with un clothed sub jects. There have been few stud ies with cloth ing and very few at tempts to de velop a for mula, which will de scribe the bio phys i cal pro cesses that de ter mine the T r re sponse with cloth ing [15] . The Clo and i m /Clo val ues can be cal cu lated from [15] , us ing the follow ing equa tions:
Results and discussions
In this study, it is found that for a 74.74 kg body weight, and 1.52 m height of female, with unit emissivity, unit absorbity, 1.72 m 2 body sur face area, 1.54 m 2 ra di at ing sur face area, 101.3 kPa at mo spheric pres sure, 2 m/s air cur rents, 10.62 W/m 2°C forced con vec tion co ef fi cient, 17.47 W/m 2°C evap o ra tive con vec tion co ef fi cient, and 0.46 Clo value, the to tal S gen is 1.63 J/sK. For the sim i lar con di tion, the to tal S flow is -1.79 J/sK. The con tri bu tion of the S flow due to mass and heat trans fer over this hu man body is -1.74 J/sK and -0.05 J/sK, re spec tively. In ad di tion, the change in en tropy con tent (DS) for this human body is -0.17 J/sK. On the av er age of one day, the change of en tropy con tent for this body will be near zero (2·10 -6 J/dayK). Here au thor just dem on strated the val ues used in the cal cu la tion and il lus trated one ex am ple de scrib ing the re sults. In the sub se quent paragraph au thor explain ex ten sively some im por tant ob ser va tions from this study.
As shown in fig. 2 , the S gen per in di vid ual con sists of two phases over the hu man life span: an early in creas ing stage (age 0-20) and a later de creas ing stage (age 20-60). This trend can be called the "two-stage prin ci ple". These trends also ob served in the earlier cases by Aoki [5, 12, and 19] . In lit er a ture, an other "Uni-stage prin ci ple" pro posed by Prigogine [9] states that the S gen in or gan isms al ways de creases monotonously with time and ap proaches a min i mum in a sta tion ary level. From fig. 2 , it is ev i dent that Prigogine's prin ci ple does not hold for hu man life span. It should be em pha sized that the min i mum S gen prin ci ple is valid only very near to ther mo dy namic equi lib rium and that is es sen tially can not be ap plied to liv ing sys tems, which are far from ther mo dy namic equi lib rium. Another im por tant ther mo dy namic quan tity, which is also re lated to ir re vers ibil ity, is en ergy or avail abil ity, which is a mea sure of the de par ture of sys tem from its ref er ence en vi ronment [20] . Since en tropy pro duc tion is pro por tional to en ergy an ni hi la tion ac cord ing to Gouy-Stodola the o rem [21] , the "two-stage" hy poth e sis stated above is also ap plied to en ergy an ni hi la tion. The en ergy an ni hi la tion will show rapid in crease in the de vel op ment stage and grad ual de crease in the later stage. This is an en ergy prin ci ple for hu man life span. As shown in fig. 2 , it is no ticed that the S gen ef fects sig nif i cantly due to var i ous activ ity. The larg est S gen oc curs due to very hard work and the least amount of S gen oc curs due to rest con di tion. The hu man body con stantly pro duces heat, but at a vary ing rate. Me tab o lism is the bi o log i cal pro cesses within the body that leads to the pro duc tion of heat [10] . The hu man body gen er ates more heat when ex ert ing phys i cally in com par i son to when at rest.
Since hu man be ing is a warm-blooded crea ture, its body at tempts to keep its inter nal tem per a ture at con stant level. Hu man life is only com pat i ble with a nar row range of body tem per a tures (T b ) [22] . From an en tropy gen er a tion view point, it was no ticed at the T b of 44 °C value the hu man may pass away and be fore death the S gen ex ceeds a certain op ti mum value. Sim i larly at T b of 28 °C, the mus cle fail ure oc curs and the sub sequent S gen also ex ceeds the cer tain op ti mum value. Re sults show that, at T b of 37 °C the S gen re veals the least value. The op ti mum value of en tropy gen er a tion is 1.22 J/sK at T b of 37 °C value as the con di tions de scribed in this pa per. For dif fer ent con di tions this op timum value will be dif fered con sid er ably.
As shown in fig. 2 , the S gen at the age of 30 in vi o lent ex er cise is 1.5-1.7 times as great as that in the rest con di tions with out ex er cise. The in crease in the S gen by vi o lent exer cise is 40% in this case. In ad di tion, re sults in di cate that the S gen in in vol un tary vi o lent con trac tion of the mus cles and shiv er ing of the body is 1.2-1.3 times as great as that in the nor mal con di tions. In crease in the S gen by chills is 20% in this case. In crease of the S gen in ex er cise and ma lar ial chills is ac com pa nied by the in crease of the heat pro duc tion [24] . Aoki [6] and Hardy et al. [23] ob served that be fore a chill the pa tient in ma lar ial fe ver retains high level of the S gen and af ter a chill the S gen falls but does not reach the level be fore a chill within 2 hour. These char ac ter is tics (high level of the S gen be fore and af ter a ma larial chill) are con trasted to the case of chills in cold en vi ron ments dis cussed in the later sec tion. These are the char ac ter is tics of pa tient in ma lar ial fe ver with the high S gen .
Hu man body feels com fort at the am bi ent tem per a ture (T a ) rang ing from 22 to 35 °C [13] . As shown in fig. 3 , the S gen in sweat ing (above 35 °C) is 2.5-2.6 times as great as that in the nor mal con di tions (30 °C). The in crease in the S gen by sweat ing is 60% in this case. When a hu man body in the T a be low 25 °C for an hour, the hu man be ing be gins to feel shiv er ing [6] . Shiv er ing is a ran dom, in ef fi cient quiv er ing of mus cles. It pro duces heat at a rate five times greater than nor mal met a bolic rate [6] . As shown in fig. 3 , the S gen in cold en vi ron ment (1 °C) is 1.6-1.7 times as great as that in the nor mal con di tions. In crease in the S gen by shiv er ing is 40% in this case. Hardy et al. [23] found in their ex per i men tal study that high me tab o lism rate is oc curred in the high and low T a and low me tab o lism is oc curred at nor mal zone or TNZ zone.
As shown in fig. 4 , the S gen value in creases as the skin tem per a ture (T s ) of a human body in creases. At the age of 25 years, in crease in the S gen is 19% due to 12% increase in the T s . Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, in crease in the S gen is 19% due to 12% increase in the T s and at the age of 5 years, in crease in the S gen is 23% due to 12% in crease in the T s . The T s plays an im por tant role in the S gen as it main tains body tem per a ture. In ad dition, en tropy flow as so ci ated with the in fra red ra di a tion emit ted by the A r area of a hu man body and the en tropy lost by con ven tion largely de pends on the T s of a hu man body. The T s is a func tion of the T b , T r , and sweat ing con di tion of a body.
As shown in fig. 5 , the S gen value in creases as the rec tal tem per a ture (T r ) of a body in creases. At the age of 25 years, in crease in the S gen is 20% due to 12% in crease in the T r . Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, in crease in the S gen is 17% due to 12% in crease in the T r and at the age of 5 years, in crease in the S gen is 13% due to 12% in crease in the T r . The T r plays an im por tant role in the S gen as it main tains body tem per a ture. In ad di tion, en tropy change in a hu man body and the en tropy lost by evap o ra tion largely de pends on the T b and con se quently on the T r of a hu man body.
Marsh [25] found that hu man body is highly re spon sive to changes in the MRT. As shown in fig. 6 , the S gen value de creases as the MRT value in creases. At the age of 25 years, de crease in the S gen is 55% due to 12% in crease in the MRT. Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, de crease in the S gen is 55% due to 12% in crease in the MRT and at the age of 5 years, de crease in the S gen is 53% due to 12% in crease in MRT. The MRT plays an im portant role in en tropy flow as so ci ated with in fra red ra di a tion emit ted by sur round ing surface area in which a hu man body re sides.
As ev i dence of the im por tance of ra di ant heat ex change to the body's ther mal equi lib rium, phys i ol o gists have dis cov ered that liv ing hu man skin has ex traor di narily high ab sorp tivi ty and emissivity (0.97), greater than al most any other known sub stance [25] . Aoki [19] as sumed the e and h of the hu man skin to in fra red ra di a tion is equal to one. The S gen in creases as the value of the e in creases. At the age of 25 years, in crease in the S gen is 62% due to 12% in crease in the e. Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, in crease in the S gen is 62% due to 12% in crease in the e and at the age of 5 years, in crease in the S gen is 88% due to 12% in crease in the e. The e plays an im por tant role in en tropy flow as soci ated with in fra red ra di a tion emit ted by the A r area of a hu man body. Re sults in di cate that, if the rate of the S out value in creases, the over all S gen value also in creases. It is noticed that 20% in crease in the S gen is oc curred due to 1 J/sK value of the S out in cre ment. 
Figure 5. Consequences of the T r on entropy generation in human life
The S out value de pends on the T s , A r , and e. Ad di tion ally, re sults show that the S gen decreases as the h value in creases. At the age of 25 years, de crease in the S gen is 52% due to 12% in crease in the h. Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, de crease in the S gen is 52% due to 12% in crease in the h and at the age of 5 years, de crease in the S gen is 72% due to 12% in crease in the h. The h plays an im por tant role in en tropy flow as so ci ated with in fra red ra di a tion emit ted by sur round ing sur face area in which a hu man body re sides. Re sults in di cate that if the S in value in creases, the over all the S gen value de creases. It is no ticed that there is 47% de crease in the S gen due to 1 J/sK in crease in S in value. The S in value de pends on the T a , MRT, A r , and h. Re sults also show that if the rate of the S cnv in creases the over all S gen also in creases. It is no ticed that 10% in crease in the S gen is oc curred due to 0.18 J/sK in the S cnv . The S cnv de pends on the T b , T s , V a , H, d, and m. It also re vealed that if the rate of the S evp in creases the over all S gen also in creases. It is no ticed that 12% in crease in the S gen is oc curred due to 0.18 J/sK in crease in the S evp . The S evp de pends on the T b , T s , cor re spond ing va por pres sure, V a , H, d, and m. The S gen de creases as wa ter and ox y gen in take into a hu man body in creases. Sim i larly, the S gen in creases as wa ter and ox y gen out flow from a hu man body in creases. It is no ticed that 15% de crease in the S gen is oc curred due to 0.99 kmol/s in crease in wa ter in take and 34% de crease in the S gen is oc curred due to 1.98 kmol/s in crease in ox y gen in take. The amount of ox y gen and wa ter in take and out flow val ues were as sumed con stant through out the cal cu la tion and the val ues were taken from Walker [26] . These val ues prin ci pally de pend on the a, w, h, 
Figure 6. Consequences the MRT on entropy generation in human life
ac tiv ity of hu man body, and the T a and T b . In this pa per the en tropy con tent of wa ter and ox y gen was var ied due change in the T a value. The Q e and Q p val ues were taken from Hardy et al. [3] . As shown in fig. 7 as the Q e value in creases, the S gen de creases. At the age of 25 years, de crease in the S gen is 6% due to 12% in crease in the Q e . Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, de crease in the S gen is 6% due to 12% in crease in the Q e and at the age of 5 years, de crease in the S gen is 13% due to 12% in crease in the Q e . As shown in fig. 8 , if the Q p in creases the S gen also in creases. At the age of 25 years, in crease in the S gen is 0.70% due to 12% in crease in the Q p . Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, in crease in the S gen is 0.70% due to 12% in crease in the Q p and at the age of 5 years, in crease in the S gen is 4% due to 12% in crease in the Q p . The Q e and Q p val ues mainly de pend on the T r and cor re spond ing T b . The ef fects of the Q e is more sig nif i cant than that of the Q p .
Clo value is a nu mer i cal rep re sen ta tion of a cloth ing en sem bles the ther mal resis tance (1 Clo = 0.155 m 2 K/W). In ad di tion, cloth ing af fects the la tent heat trans fer from the skin through the cloth ing layer and af fects evap o ra tive heat loss from skin sur face. Clo val ues for dif fer ent cloth ing con di tions and the equations for Clo or i m /Clo can be found out at [15] and [27] . As shown in fig. 9 , at the age of 25 years, in crease in the S gen is 0.03% due to 12% in crease in the Clo value. Sim i larly at the age of 60 years, in crease in the S gen is 0.03% due to 12% in crease in the Clo value and at the age of 5 years, in crease in the S gen is 0.3% due to 12% in crease in the Clo value. Thus, the S gen does not sig nif i cantly change by cloth ing.
In fig. 10 , it is ev i dent that the ef fect of en tropy flow due mass ex change of wa ter and ox y gen pro vides in sig nif i cant ef fect on the to tal S gen . One the av er age of one day, water, ox y gen, and food in flow and out flow and the cor re spond ing en tropy change (DS mass ) in a body will be very small. Sim i larly, one the av er age of one day the change of en tropy con tent (DS) of a body will be near zero. Thus, the body is at steady-state in the long-term view point (one the av er age of one day). In this in ves ti ga tion, it is found that the over all S gen sig nif i cantly de pends on the en tropy flow (DS en ergy ) due to heat trans fer (ra di a tion, con vec tion, and evap o ra tion) be tween a body and its sur round ings. In fig. 10 , it is no ticed that the net en tropy flow (DS en ergy ) into the hu man body due to heat trans fer is neg a tive. This means that the hu man body ab sorbs "neg a tive en tropy" from its sur round ings. That is just the phys i cal ba sis for the or dered struc tures and func tions in the hu man body to be main tained [8] . Fi nally, the over all S gen in a hu man body is pos i tive. Thus, the SLT is valid in the hu man body.
Conclusions
At age of 30 years, men gen er ate 11% more the S gen com pared to women for the par tic u lar con di tions de scribed in this pa per. The rate of S gen at first stage of life (0-20 years) in creases rap idly. At the later stage (20+ years) the S gen de creases gradually. Ac tiv ity in creases the S gen sig nif i cantly due higher heat trans fer from and to a body. As for ex am ple, at the vi o lent ex er cise the S gen is 40% higher com pared to the rest con di tion. At death the S gen is zero. In ma lar ial chill, in crease in the S gen is 20%. In ad dition, at sweat ing and shiv er ing in crease in the S gen is 60 and 40%, re spec tively.
At nor mal T b (37 °C) the S gen from a body is the least amount. At the T b of 28 °C the mus cle fail ure oc curs and the cor re spond ing S gen is la ger than the nor mal con di tion. Sim i larly, if the T b ex ceeds 42 °C a hu man face death and the cor re spond ing S gen is higher than an optimum value.
Due to 12% in crease in the T s , T r , MRT, h, and e the cor re spond ing S gen in creases is 19, 20, 55, 52, and 62%, re spec tively.
The ef fects of in ter nal heat elim i na tion (Q e ) and in ter nal heat gen er a tion (Q p ) have con sid er able ef fects on the S gen .
The ef fects of dif fer ent cloth ing do not play a sig nif i cant role in the S gen . Only 0.03% in crease in the S gen due to 12% in crease of the Clo value.
The over all S gen in a hu man body is pos i tive. Thus, the Sec ond law of ther mo dynam ics is valid in the hu man body. 
Nomenclature

